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," , ! Surprise C!.wer - V

The people of Y.'teall, surprised
Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond Jordan on
Friday evening of last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan ' were showered with,
many useful and lovely gifts? . Con-

tests and games were enjoyed, Mrs.
W.: F. ' Morgan and Mrs.' W. G. Hollo-we- ll

winning the prizes, which they
very graciously presented' the1 bride.

" Mrs. C. T. Phillips and Miss Gertie
Chappell, leaders of the Sunbeam So-

ciety, gave the Society an Easter Egg
hunt at the home of Mrs. Phillips on
Saturday afternoons , Eloise Keaton
Won --the prise for finding the most
eggs, and Blanche Chappell was given
the prize for, not finding any! Home- - C
made candy, was served to the chil-
dren.' Those present were: " Eloise
Keaton, Mary Inez . Chappell, Jane
Griffin,'. ' Marjorie Proctor, Blanche '

Chappell Marjorie Phillips,
" Nan '

Ward, Madeline Phillip-- -"

Thomas Fleetwo6d, Mo
Bfllle Dail, and Howard

Home-mad- e candies were served, f v

Mr, Jordan is the Bon of Mr, and
Mrs. Alex Jordan.' Mrs. Jordan was
Miss Edna Phelps; of Washington, N.
C. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will make
their home with his' parents. - ,

Those present at the shower were;
Misses Alma Leggett, Lucille Long,
Gertrude and o Jessie Baker,w Gladys
and Ruth Ward, Addle White, - and
Maude Ellis; Mesdames Cooke Chalk,
W. P.; Morgan, - Claude White, Joe
Overman,' D. L. Barber Elbert Jor-

dan; W.'J. Stanton,". Leonard Wins-to- w,

and Ralph Proctor; Miss .Eliza
White, Mrs lizzie Moore, Mrs. Gar-
land Baker,

' Mr.' D. L. Barber, Mr.
Elbert Jordan, Mrs. W. G. Hollowell,
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Jordan. - r

P. T. A. Meets
Winfall P. T. A. held its regular

meeting at the school building with
the president, Mrs. W, G. Hollowell,
presiding. The following program

I was presented:' ' f ' '
,

Song, "America;" Hoik Call and
minutes of the previous meeting by
the Secretary.- - Miss Alma Leggett's
room won the picture for their room
for the next month by having the
most parents present. Miss Leggett's
room also won the treat to be given
for the most fathers present at this
P, T. A. meeting. Report of commit,
tees was made. ..Mesdames British

, Mrs, E. J., Proctor and two I

dren, E. J Jt, and .Willis left
day for Raleigh to visit 'her sister,
Mrs. Litchford Willis. They will also
go to High Point to visit other rela--
tives before .returning home. - -

Mrs. Henry Simpson,
Va spent Sunday , with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Perry.

Mr. W. C Perry is improving after
a recent illness.
, R. S.-- Chappell, W. .P. Lopg, Mr.

and Mrs. .Seth Long and Miss Nelle
Godsey went .to 'Sanatorium , Thurs- - --

day. v.
J Miss Lucille . Sutton, of. r, Hertford -
spent Tuesday with "Mrs. Kenneth
Jordan, ? i -- O' vrws i
..Miss Mary Wilma Farmer spent he,,:

week-en- d in Norfolk, Va., vising
relatives. .

Kramer Williams, of . the C. C. '
Camp, near Swan Quarter, spent the .

week-en- d with his mother, Mrj. Beu-Ia- h

WUliams ,L' ' v - - '

A few months ego Dr. Charles H. Herty urge .the slogan "Southern

I fertilisers for the Southern farmer.'' The South heartily endorsed this
sentiment, and now comes farther endorsement, tor the farm Credit
Administration suggests Crop Loan borrowers use American supplies.
William a Franklin, a member of the Southern Society of Jfew York,
has telegraphed Dr. Herty that Tanners now understand why the
purchase of American products such as nitrate ot soda and sulphate
of ammonia will' be to their own and the country's best Interest,"

the same.

I -- n,
Herbert Ward, D. . 3. Trueblood and
Clyde I yden were appointed on the
nominaVng committee. Solo, "Good
Ship Lollypop," , by Robert Morgan;
Play, " A Visit of . .the Raia Drops,"
by Clara Smith, Esther Lee Cabar-

rus, Flora Louise .. .Ward," Evelyn
Whedbee, Nancy Lee Elmore, Hilda
Marie Perry, . Eula T Mae Morgan ;

Song, "Little Man YouVe Had a Busy
Day," by Eula Mae Morgan, Evelyn
Whedbee, Hilda Marie. Perry, Joseph
Morris and Clinton Trueblood; Read--Ing- ,

"O, Tana San of Far Japan," by
Harriett. Lou Layden; Song, "Little
Japanese," by Horace ' Baker, Jr.
Harriett Lou Layden and 'Dorothy
Fay White;' Poem, "The Little Toy
Man," Horace Baker; Folding Fans,1?
DorothjB.--F- ay White;'. Songj --"Mas
Chan," Horace? Baker,' Jr.; . Quartet,'
by Bessie " J. Ward, ' Dorothy True
blood,: Qeo Tnieblood-an- OlaBqgue
Whedbee. ' 1 J" V. ."'

Several' readings by,' Mrs. W. E.
White and Mr. - Buck, of Hertford,
were very much, enjoyed.: fSev. J. W
Dimmitt dismissed the gathering with
prayer. A '

, j
- The next meeting will be held Fri-

day before the second Sunday in May.

. 'Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Jordan," Mr.
Elijah White and Miss Swindell, of
Washington, N. C, motored to Wash-

ington, p. C Easter Sunday Jo Bee
the cherry blossoms. :

Mr. and Mrs; W. G. Hollowell and
Miss Alms Leggett spent the week-
end with Mrs. M. D. Leggett, in
Washington, N. C.
.:Mr.. and Mrs. L: M. Simpson, of
Berkleys Va., spent Sunday visiting
relatives, ' -

'Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hollowell and

7'

GHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. W. .H. Elliott spent Tuesday

morning in Hertford.
Willard Baker spent Sunday in

Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Jennings, of

Elizabeth City, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Harrison Baker.

Miss Cora Layden spent the week-
end with Miss Teenie Williams at
Bethel.

Mrs. John Symons, Mrs. W. H. El-

liott, Misses Waverly Dorsey and Air
cesta Whitehead spent Monday after-
noon in Elizabeth City.

- The Missionary Society- - of the Oak
Grove Methodist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Joe Elliott this af-

ternoon at 3:00 o'clock
Mr. Henry Stokely, of Woddville,

who has been quite sick, is better
now.

The friends of Mr. Judd Lane arc
grieved to learn of his illness. Mr.
Lane was walking in the yard of his
home when he stumbled and fell,
sticking a piece of stick in his eye.
He was carried to the Albemarle Hos.
pital, Elizabeth City, for treatment

Mrs. Eula Perry spent Easter in
Norfolk, Va., with friends.

Mrs. John Asbell and children are
visiting in Edenton.

Mrs. G. W. Alexander was shopping
in Hertford Monday afternoon.

Marshall Baker, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy spent
Friday afternoon in Elizabeth City.

Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. Eula Perry
and Miss Cora Layden were in Hert-
ford Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. 1. C. Wilson, Jr., was in Eli-
zabeth City Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Jesse Hurdle continues - about

Gregory Building, Church Street,
Hertford, w. u.
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raiS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

' A GREAT PRAYER: Let not
them that wait on thee, 0 Lord God

of hosts, be ashamed for my sake;
let not those that seek thee be con-

founded for my sake, 0 God of

Israel. Psalm 69:6.

HERE TO STAY

Money is safe in the bank. The

United States government insures it
for the depositors. Deposit insurance
is not to end on July first. It is a
permanent institution. From the
first, the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation has stressed the fact that
deposit insurance is a permanent part
of the Federal Banking Law.

All deposits in banks, up to $5,000
are fully safeguarded against loss.

Some recent inquiries, of bank offi-

cials and others would indicate that
an erroneous impression as to thej
permanency oi uus aeposu insurance
has arisen. There is no ground for
any such impression. This deposit
insurance is a permanent institution.

I HIT OR MISS

Who is going to win a prize in the
ng guessing contest to be

staged by W. M. Morgan? If Mr.
Morgan would give us some idea what
kind of weather to expect on the
morning the ice is to be placed on
the sidewalk, we might be able to
guess a little better. Suppose it
happens to be raining that morning.
Maybe it will be quite warm by that
time. Who can tell?

It isn't news when a hawk steals a
chicken, any more than it is news
when a dog bites a mam But, by the
same token that it is news when a
man bites a dog, it must be news
when a hawk brings a chicken to a
farmer's house.

James Madre, prominent young
Hertford Township farmer, found in
his back yard one day last week a
strange young chicken. The chicken
bears on its back the imprint of
claws, according to Mr. Madre, who
examined the fowl. He decided that
a hawk must have dropped the chick-
en while carrying it.

There are no young chickens any-

thing like the size of this one at Mr.
Madre's farm, nor in the neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Madre is one of the Madres of
the Madre settlement, which includes
W. F. Madre and his three sons, all
living with calling distance of their
father.

Carrol, the two and a half year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Berry,
wears a size six suit. His mother
recently bought the youngster a suit
and a coat in size five and Carrol
couldn't wear it. It had to be ex-

changed for a suit to fit a
Not only that, Carrol wears t

size 10 shoe.

Following are 14 points sain to
help to kill a church:

1 Don't come.
2 If you do come, come late.
3 When you come, come with b

grouch.
4 At every service ask yourself,

"What do I get out of this?"
5 Never accept office. It is belloi

to stay outside and criticize.

6 Visit. 'other churches aoout hnir
xf the time to suow your pastor that
you are hot tied down to him. There
is nothing like independence.

7 Let the minister earn his money;
let him do all the work.

8 Sit pretty well back- - and jiever
viug. n jon nave to sing, mng oui
of tune and behind everybody else.

, t -- Never pay in advance, especially
for relisdon. Wait until van sret vour
moneys worth, and then wait a bit

' '''
"f longer. , "

- MO Never encourage the preacher;
. iz you like a sermon, keep mum about

! may happen in; they might be a long
lime finding. themou.'T'""
. ia-- Of course you can't be expect-t-o

get new members .for the
church with stich a minister as he is,
- 13-I- f 'you church unfortunately

happens .to' be harmonious,, cal ft
nnt'hi.r lndlffrpnp. or lack of

zeal, or anything under1 the sun ex--

cept what It is, . .
' J.4If there happen tos be a few

"r ..s wcrkers in the church, make
a 1 bndous protest against the
t'.. ."8 being run by a clique.

'

,
- Selected.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Lane gave a
dance af'their' home Friday evening.
Quite a large crowd was present, and
a very good time was reported.

Mrs. Irma Dorsey spent Easter at
home with her family.

H. C. Sawyer spent Saturday after-
noon in Elizabeth City on business.

P. T. A. Has Interesting Meeting
The P. T. A. of Ch&panoke school

held its regular meeting at the school
building Wednesday, April 17, at 3:00
o'clock. The president being absent,
Mrs. John Symons called the meeting
to order, and the P. T. A. song was
sung. Mrs. Symons read the First
Psalm, and the Lord's Prayer was re-

peated. . The secretary called the roll
and read the minutes of the previous
meeting. After all business had been
transacted the following program was
rendered: Song, " Tis Spring Time;"
Story, Calvin Wilson; Poem, Edward
Copeland; Reading, Janet Quincy;
Song by four girls; Duet, Miss Lil-

lian Bright and Mrs. Roy Pierce;
Poem, Mildred .Lamb; Poem, Herbert
Harrell; Song by four girls; Poem,
Mabel Chappell. Two readings were
given by Mrs. Symon9 and Mrs. Wil-

son.. i

The P. T. A. was indeed sorry that
Mr. Buck and Mrs. Mattie Lister
White, of Hertford, could not be pres-
ent at this time, but it is- - hoped that
they can 'attend the May meeting,
May 15h. "

By prompt delivery of tobacco ad-

justment checks, the county agent of
Nash County saved growers about
$2,000 in interest on money that
would have had to be borrowed for
financing the 1935 crop. '

urpose

Insurance !

this institution. Aa a f

of your protection. ; r

The
of

One name comes quickly to mind when you think of 'The Universal Car., .

The. description is distinctively Pard No ;
millions of nen and Women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is -

. v the symbol o faithful service. . That lias 'always been a Ford
.
iunda- -,

mental." Something ,new is constantly being added in the way of extra value.'.
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its"', usefulness -

fo motorists. ; .Today's Ford V--8 is more than ever f'The.Universal Car' T
because it encircles the needr of people: tha:MyomerVFordever.Vyvi
built 1, reaches out and ; up into new fields because .it has .everything Ji ,r '

you need in a modern automobile.' ,.The Ford Y8 combines fin'ear '
performance, comfort, safety and beauty, with low first cost. and low cost 1

,
of operation and up-kee- p. There is no other car like it '.TjV.V . -

sitDepo
When Concrress created the Federal rie I

posit Insurance Corporation its primary ob--!

I jective was the protection of depositors. 'Thisl;
Corporation began insuring deposits January; ;

1 1, 1934. It is a permanent organization. ';. . ' j:

It now insures deposits in a great majority I $S up, f.o.h, Petrolt Stsndard seceuery group including bumpers and spare tire extra.. BrnsU dowa, paymcn& ' T

Paty terms through Univena! Crtdlt Company. All body rpei bin Safety Glass throdout t r e.t of the banks, including
zr,rtmt, uuwions oi aeposiiors enjoy - a aegree x

J WheriyouMyemoneylon 4 herrybii J

x ,Knqwfior cerxainty iiai your aepocira up.co .

,$5,Q0Q.0Q are fully safcjguarded against. Ices. 7, ;,;

Deposit insurance jaj


